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some of the men are still celelwating 
Naw Yser's.

Elton Kelley, who is attending the 
O. A. C. at Corvallis, has been home on 
a short visit, returning to th« school on 
Tuesday morning.

George Harper has returned for the 
winter aud will act as brakeman on the 
slab car.

The town is building up fast there has 
l>eeii two new house« built within the 
last month and rumor says Arthur 
Johnson has a permit for the third one.

There is some talk of a congar hunt 
up here and if there is there will likely 
lie soine'hing doing for the animals are 
plentiful and the hunters game.
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Tbs Stars that 
Mads Saads 
FAMOUS

SANDY STAGE and LIVERY i

It is re|>orted that Mr. ami Mrs. Roy 
Emily, former residents of this neighbor - , 
hrnat, are the happy ¡«rents of a little 
girl.

Mrs. G. W, Kelly, of Umatilla, was 
s«vn in our tuidst last week.

Miss Olive I’reetoti has been visiting 
her ¡«rents for a few days.

Mr. Soule delivered us a fine sermon 
last Bunday after Sunday «eliool.

Mr. Erickson has
his potatoes.

Mrs. W. Harding
■»eliool Sunday.

J. Richardson has 
tlyii-g trip to California.

C. Neil-oN is L«ding wood for Harlow 
Bros at Tioutdale.

Mrs. Tufford 
I made a business

Week.
M e Were glad

fiuishcl shipping

attended Snudav

ret urne»I from a

and Mrs. 
trip to

Northway
Portland last

NEWTON ORR, - - PROP.
Sandy for Boring at 6:30 a. m. and 2:00 p. m. 
Boring for Sandy at 8:35 “ and 4:45 “
Schedifle subject to change without notice.

AT SANDY makes 
nections with Salmon 
Stage. Also makes 
nection for Aschoff’s and 
meets first car at Boring.

con- 
Mail 
con-

to see 
happy face in our vicinity

We see Lew Bates has quite a rick of 
wood piled to the aide of the road.

Wm Northway was delivering hay to 
Mr. Fox in Troutdale last week.

C. Christenson was plowing for Mr. 
Canzler the first of the week.

Mr. J. Crows ton has moved into the 
Di easel cottage.

A numlier of people of our vicinity at
tendee the Grange l«zaar Monday eve 
and re|>orted that they had a jolly time.

Willie Northway has goue to work lor 
Jones Jr Co. v

Mr. Bieberg is building a new 
on his place.

M. Preston's 
again.

hoüie

The country is full of surveyors look
ing up luteationa for the two different 
pro|>os«d railroads.

Mart'in Thomas wild lus farm for giusxi 
I to the Ml. Hood syndicate.

Frank Holm» »old hi» (arm on Sandy 
and Knight the John Ttacy farm near 
Eagle Cieek.

The Cascade l*el«ting »<K'iety met in 
Junker's luill Saturday eve. The ques
tion, Resolved that education is of great- ' 
er value to humanity than wealth, war 

i del «ted ill a lively manlier. The judge» 
rendered their decision in favor of the ' 

I negative, led by F. E. McGregin, Ig j 
j hhs decided to hold the meeting« in | 
¡Junkers hall hereafter instead ot 
| Meinig's.

Jack Jones came over from Aims Mon- 
' day to get a load of pruviaipna for the 
¡.lone»' sawmill.

C. W. Kern was down from Welch» 
, Monday, he re|airted a lot of »now in llu- 
i mountains.

Andros» and Williard, saw-mill men 
i of liins transacted business in Sandy 
Tuesday.

II L. Chalker ¡wssed through here 
I'm -day < uroule to III« home at t heir 

I ville.
Win. (i. Hugh of Cherryvill«, was a 

Sandy visitor Mouday.
John Vanderhoof is carrying the mail 

to Marmot.
J. B. Tawney left ln»t week for Mc

Minnville io visit friends ami relatives.
The W, of W. helil a ¡wiblic inciting 

[ in Mieuigs hall Saturday eve January 
•¡th. New officers were installed am] a 

I »lipper given by the circle.
Mrs. W. R. Allen made a trip to Port

land Friday ami Saturday.
Mias Molly Mitchell 

visiting her folks went
■ City Sunday.

Mr. C. Yunker made 
to Portland the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Buell have taken 
charge of the cook house at Proctor A 

1 Beers saw mill.
Mr. Henry Ash-iff was seen on the 

streets of Sandy Friday.

who has Ihm-u 
back to Oregon

a buMnena trip

Correspondence ;
UPPER LATOURELL

R. P. Rasmussen, our new road sup
ervisor, has been very busy lately look
ing after the thoroughfares of this vicin
ity. .

The heavy ratns of late have caused 
manv wash-outs and landslides which 
make the roads almost impassable.

The New Year was ushered in at the 
Columbia grange hall in good old fas
hion. All present reported a jolly time.

Mrs. Lottie Benfield has returned from 
the hospital.

Mr. Alvin Floss, the money king of 
this section, has just sold his beautiful 
farm for IdbOO.

Columbia grange met at its usual ses
sion Saturday evening, being well at
tended. The new officers were install- i 
ed. C. J. Littlepage acting as install
ing officer.

; | R. T. Smith is the proud purchaser of 
a n w buggy.

Mrs. Gtorge Smith spent Christmas 
with her sister and also attended the 
wedding of her niece.

Ross Sharpspent the vacation at home.
Wm Knapp has purchased four new 

cowl to add to his dairy and is also build
ing an aduition to his l«rn.

This has been a typical New Year in 
this vicinity as the snow is falling 
steadily.

A Barr has just returned from Gordon 
creek and reports enow too deep for 
successful timber cruising.

Miss Josephine Hickey, of Portland, 
is spending a few weeks with her »iater. 
Mrs. A. Barr.

PLEASANT VIEW
waa several family Christmas 
the neighborhood beside» the

Cowfrol of Wee«».
The margin of supply ditches 

moat Irrigated farms is the breeding 
ground of weeds. The seeds of these 
fall Into the water and are widely scat
tered by the Irrigation stream. The 
banks of ditches should be graded and 
smoothed no that the weeds which 
grew along the sides can tie readily cut 
and burued. A rapid growing forage 
crop like alfalfa also tend» to keep 
down the weeds and may be sown 
along the banks for thts 4>urpo«e.

on

To Hold n Ooto O,«>.
The Illustration shows a very handy 

method which I Invented to bold a 
swing gate open any width. Most 
gates are hung so they awing upward 
a little In opening, to clear «now. 
grass, etc. They swing shut of their

»
LUSTEDS

i
PLEASANT HOME.

Mrs. Cannon bu returned home after 
a long visit with her sister at Albany.

The M. E. Sunday school held their 
regular meeting, electing their officers 
for this year as follows: Su(>erintendent, 
Mr. Calvin ; assistant, Miss Etta Shrin- 
er; treasurer, Mr. E. E. Van Fleet; 
secretary Miss Minnie Shriner; organ
ist, Miss Edith Louderback.

Mr. Elmer Meserve from Gray River, 
Wash., made a short visit with his sis
ter, returning Monday.

Mrs. Blanch Stephens Flemmings of 
Centralia, Wash., was recently visiting 
her friends in thia vicinity.

BROWER
Frank Knapp, of Portland, spent a , 

few days with his cousin, Wm Knapp, 
and enjoyed a very pleasant rabbit hunt 
in the snow, although we failed to see 
the rabbits he kill»!.

W. W. Sharp made a trip east of the 
mountains looking after timlier claims.

Miss Laura Burkholder and Miss Irena 
Knapp, of Gresham, spent the vacation 
with their parents.

There 
trees in 
public tree at the schoolhouse.

Misses Bertha and Emma Lambert 
spent a few days last week at the Hbme 
of their mother.

Mrs. Clark and her father spent Christ
mas at Mrs. Alma Chamberlain's.

H. G. Ogden made a business trip to 
Portland last Friday. «

Mrs. Henkle entertained her mother 
brothers and sisters on Christmas day

Ehler Aaron Preston called on his 
friends in this neighborhood last week. ;

Miss Winona Ogden is visiting her 
lister, Mr». Cameron in Troutdale.

Mr». Frommelt, who was taken ill at 
the schoolhouse Sunday night, is much 
better we are glad to report.

Mrs. Henkle and children, Mrs. Tracy 
Wand and Miss Josephine Lambert were 
pleasant callers at Mrs. 
last week.

Harry Federspeil has 
tonsilitis. There seems 
deal of throat trouble this winter,

Chas. A. Ogden and family visited 
their uncle H. G. Ogden on Sunday last.

Chas. tJgden is going to California 
soon to benefit his health.

KOI.Dl .VO Tilg OATK 
ovan.

Allie Richey’»

been ill with 
to be a great

NELLY CREEK
I Kelly A Wihlon’s mill has abut down 

for a few days on account Of snow and

Big Leftover Sale
— STILL CONTINUES —

at rat Douglass Cash Store
PLEASANT HOME, - OREGON

First-Class Ladies* Wrappers from 60c up
All othe* things in proportion. Five Clerks employed during the Holidays 
could not wait on customers fast enough.

BARGAIN PRICES “-*» TEI.IJJ THE HTORY.
»

accord ; 
some- 

bold

out
ne-

this

own 
hence 
thing to 
the gate open st
any place while 
driving through 
or letting 
stock la a 
cesslty.

To meet
need 1 devised 
the brace shown 
herewith. It Is 
simply a piece 
of wood 1 by 2 
Inches and a lit
tle longer than 
bnlf the height 
of the gate, tine 
end Is fastened 
by a spike pass
ed through It 
and driven Into

the edge of the vertical board at tl>e 
end of the gate, or It may t« put on 
with a hinge. The dotted lines show 
its position when not In use. It being 
swung 
spring 
says a 
1st.

upward aod snapped beneath a 
nailed to the top of the gats, 
writer la American Agricultur-

Here« Talk.
Many colts are given ugly tempers 

by cruel and careless currying.
To scratch and hurt a colt or hors« 

will cause him to hate the operation 
and the operator.

Many curry roti ba aré knocked nil 
out of shape, and some of the teeth 
cut Ilk* knives.

Look at yonr enrrycomb. It is often 
an Instrument Of torture.

Teach the boys to use it gently nnd 
keep It In order.

Be gendyms In the use of the 
brushes, but sparing In the use of the 
comb.

Good grooming should l>e done every 
day to keep th« pores open, the skin 
healthy and the hair silky. Soft hair 
Is very warm and Is n noocokductor of 
heat.

Never leave Ing mess of wet
straw and mui». ■ under the horn**, 
It ruins 
disgrace 
Journal.

the health nnd eyes and Is a 
to any horse owner.—Farm

Rockefeller’« modest diamondIs Mr.
an oil stone?

Children think that they are forbid 
den by their parents to do certaii 
things just because they are chuck ful 
of fun.

We have some

Real Bargains in Leftover Xmas Goods
such as Silk Handkerchiefs,

Fancy Pops, 
Mantle Clocks, Etc.

Also a few REMNANTS OF DRY GOODS which 
we are selling at reduced rates.

This week we have added to our constantly growing 
stock of Dry Goods a line of

Danish Cloths
They are sold at a modest price and look and wear as well 

as many high-priced goods.

just hold your horsesIf you are in need of “a lid,” 
till our stock of

J. B. Stetson” and “Tiger” Hats
arrive. They’ll be here soon.

Moto, Ups BORNSTEDT’S Sandy, Ore.

•
I-ast Saturday while W. Carpenter 

was walking along the Sandy river he 
came aero«» some article» of clothing 
and thinking may I».- he might find 
some trace of the ill-fated man he walk
ed about two hundred yards and found 
some part of the remains what is report
ed to be Mr. Millsted. Mr. Wihlon, 
the father in-law of Millsted, was noth 
fie I and summoned Coroner Finley ,al»>ut 
twenty two went down Sunday to iden
tify the remains and make further search. 
They identified him by his shoe that 
was still on the foot ami |«rt of hi» 
clothing. All that was found was the 
lower part of his body.

Mr. an<l Mrs. W. Ormsby returned to 
their home in Washington 
after vistting her mother 
two weeks.

Mrs. W. McClean spent 
with E. D. Hamilton ami 
day evening.

School has commenced again with a 
g'Mid attendance after two week's 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lusted gnd Mi»» 
< ionlet »¡»ent Sunday evening with Ralph 
Neibauer and family.

Mr. Hunter, of Pleasant Home, has 
purchased the R. R. Carlson ranch.

Mr. Hunter has moved to the John 
Sleret's old farm, he has rented 
two years.

The Sandy Hotel
FIRST-CLASS

Commercial Truie Solicited :

Feed Stable

ACCOMODATIONS
; Clean Bols ami Good Meals

in Connection

laut Friday, 
for the post

the evening 
family Mon

FIRWOOD

it. for

Casper Junker,
SANDY, -ORE.

i
—

ORDINANCE 33.

’r

ORDINANCE filing the compensation of the recorder and providing for 
its payment.
Be it ordained by the common council of the town of Gresham:
Section 1. That the recorder lie a ml he is hereby allowed for bis services a 

salary of one hundred and twenty (120) dollars per annum, payable quarterly.
Adopted January 2, 1I*)7. Approved January 2, 11107.

J. M. SHORT, Mayor.

AN

Attest: 1». M. ROBERTS, Recorder, 

and Mr». Baxter on the anniversary of 
hi» birthday. Al»<> a social visit to the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Petty on hi» re-

I turn home after a long nlmence a» cook 
on the U. H. dredger Ladd, to which 
position he returned Monday.

Mr». Bowman and wnie of her child
ren are quite sick.

J. G. Petty ha» purchased a house in 
la-nta ami contemp'ates moving hi» 
family then in the near future.

J. H. Willdee i» getting hi» wagon 
ready for the berry senHon.

Wing A Sager are ¡witting ionic new 
machinery in their »aw-mill.

Johnson creek overflowed as a result 
of the heavy rains, and several build
ings were flooded along the creek bottom.

The neighlair» gave Mr. and Mrs. 
Frost a surprise New Year's night.

■ »».---------
Shopworn.

do you think of Iren«*» hue

I

COTTRELL.
Mrs. Hattie Kol»ky returnad 

from the city Nunday but her 
remained in town.

homn
sister

Randolf Spien is home for a
Misses Ida ami V(rian Radford gavo 

a card ¡mrty at their home last Friday 
evening which was greatly enjoyed by 
all present.

John Dickenson is at home.
Cena VanFlevt visited the Misses 

Radford last Friday and Saturday.
All enjoyed Christian Endeavor at th» 

Baptist church last Hundav evening.

khile.

Will Alt madea business trip to Sandy 
last week.

Percy Kitsmiller, of Dover, has been 
roaming through the country to see 
what timber he could get an option on.

Miss Susie Alt has returned to th', 
city, after spending the holidays at 
home.

Frank Gesseler and friend are »¡«nd- 
ing a few days with H. Clack.

Little Master Gibbons, of Kandy Ridge, 
had quite a snow ball fight on the streets 
of Firwood last week and he didn't get 
the worst of it either.

Peter Pesh-d was out trying his sled 
on the snow.

Gus Hoffman and Gus Stnckie went 
hurtling up to Welches last Week.

Peter Stone will soon have to have a 
sleigh if it »nows much more.

Dick Gibson, of Eagle Creek, made a 
business tiip to Firwood last week.

PLEASANT VALLEY
Installation of officers of the Order of 

. Washington Wednesday evening in the 
hall at Sycamore was a grand affair. 
Mrs. Perkins, of Portland, the installing 
officer was out. There was a splendid 
supper served and two new member» 
were initiated, they were Mr. and Mrs. 
(♦ay-wood.

They also visited the home of Mr.

“What 
band?"

“About 
aidering 
banter.**

what you might expect, con 
abe always was a bargain

Vetch the Vetch, 
desire to upward go. 
watch the clock—It might 

Mow—
But eave a week or two and buy 
A watoli on which you can roly.

ti r«ni 
Don't

•••»»•••»•»•••••a•
Orland Zeek, :

GENERAL X 

Blacksmithing j 
AND DKAI.KR IN •

HARNESS. FARM IMPLEMENTS, * 
BUGGIES inf WA60NS • 

Pleasant Home. Ore. •

OREGON

A Bargain Every Day
-------------------  IH Ol'H MOTTO -------------------

We try to give our Customers the long end on 
every deal.

SMALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES
This is especially so in

Groceries and Feed
Get our prices on

HARDWARE. DRY GOODS. LOGGERS’ and MILI SUPPLIES.

S. W. SCOVILLE
COTTRELL,

1

i


